News From Your
Neighborhood
PHA Meeting Summary

July 12th 2018

ENTRANCES- The PHA entrances won Beautification Awards from
the Village of Frankfort. Tom Wiese will be stepping down in Fall
2019 from entrances. Thanks to Tom W for all his hard work over
the past many years! The Board needs to find someone to do
Entrances and Newsletter. Entrances involves reviewing and
recommending our landscaper’s contract, bids for other work,
replace LED bulbs, coordinate repairs to sprinkler systems and
ensuring landscaping work is timely completed. The Board will
submit the 2019 landscaping contract out for bid in the fall.
MEMBERSHIP- 274 total PHA members so far for 2018. The
PHA printed directory is coming along. LLD has all files; LLD is
looking for additional ads. The directory should be mailed out the
second week in August. There will still be an electronic directory
for the website and a new password will be provided after it has
been uploaded to the website.
ARC- Please remember that all construction and exterior
remodeling, including decks, requires PHA ARC approval and a
Village permit. If you have any questions, please contact PHA’s
Architectural Review Chair, Steve Larson, at
steveaxel50@gmail.com
Financial - $23,800 in total membership dues collected for 2018.
One payment was made in July for $2,500 to Prestwick Country
Club for the fireworks.
SOCIAL- The Board mentioned that the fireworks this year were
very nice, with a long finale. PHA needs to ensure recognition
and promotion of its contribution for next year. The Board is
considering providing some funding to go toward neighborhood
block parties for 2019.

WEBSITE- The website was down for one day – a big thank you to
the resident who notified us about it. Brandon Palmer promptly
worked with Catalyst to fix the problem and restore the website.
GOVERNMENTAL- In the May edition of the Frankfort Neighbors
magazine, Mayor Holland wrote an article describing the
importance of Homeowners Associations in Frankfort and the
synergy between the Village and its numerous Associations in
maintaining a sense of community and high standards. The
article encourages Association membership and active
involvement.
The Village of Frankfort is likely to recommend an extension of
the electrical aggregation. Rates are not known at this time, but
should be available in the next 1-2 months. Last time the pricing
was at breakeven with ComEd rates. The Forest Preserve District
should soon be receiving its dam inspection report. Debris had
been recently cleaned out.
CODE ENFORCEMENT – On a positive note, 6 residents in
Prestwick won Beautification Awards from the Village.
Congratulations to the following Prestwick residents on their
awards:
- 531 Aberdeen
- 607 Prestwick Drive
- 854 Drummore
- 940 Milton Bridge
- 534 Plymouth Court
- 838 Highland Road
The Board discussed various property maintenance issues that
the Village’s Code Enforcement area is working on.
NEXT MEETING DATE Our next meeting will be Thursday August 9th 2018 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Prestwick Country Club Wallace Room. If you plan on
attending, please email Brandon Palmer at BAP80@aol.com so
we can ensure there is adequate space.

Welcome To The Neighborhood!

Please help the association welcome our newest neighbors:
-

Kelly Nolan Coppola at 877 St. Andrews Way
Jennafer and Jenna Sarna at 631 Hawthorne Drive

Prestwick Community Improvements
The PHA board would like to devote some e-newsletter space to
recognizing the efforts of Prestwick residents who have invested
extensive time and money into beautifying their properties.
From gorgeous landscaping that complements the home to
improvements that breathe new life into a fixer upper, we
commend these homeowners for their commitment to
excellence. We also encourage you to participate in this
recognition process by nominating your neighbors! Simply send
an email to PHA board member Tom Wiese at
wiesetom@hotmail.com with the subject line “Beautification”
and the address you feel deserves a mention. Truly, when
individual properties look lovely, our whole neighborhood shines
like the gem it is!
Advertisement:
If you would like to join our newsletter / website advertisement,
please contact Brandon Palmer or Tom Wiese.
Visit us at:
http://prestwickhomeowners.com/
Contact Us
Brandon Palmer; President
bap80@aol.com
Tom Wiese; Vice President
wiesetom@hotmail.com

